
SEVENTH RACE

Santa Rosa
AUGUST 12, 2023

1ÂMILES. (Turf) (1.40¨ )ROBERTDUPRETDERBY Purse$75,000 ( plus$1,350 Other Sources )FOR
THREE-YEAR-OLDS. By subscription of $50 each to accompany the nomination, or by supplementary
nominationof$1,250 (includes all fees)bytimeofentry.$500 toenter.with $75,000Guaranteedwith$45,000
to the winner, $15,000 to second, $9,000 to third, $4,500 to fourth and $1,500 to fifth. Weight 123 lbs. Non-
winners of a race atamile or over on the turf other thanmaiden or claiming allowed 3 lbs.; maidens, 5 lbs.
Closed Friday, August, 4, 2023 with 17 nominations. Highweights preferred.

Value ofRace: $76,350Winner $45,000;second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500;sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450. Mutuel
Pool $102,069.00 ExactaPool $40,283.00 SuperfectaPool $21,915.00Super High Five Pool $2,023.00 Trifecta Pool $30,077.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

16Û23 ¤EmD¦ Clovisconnection 3 120 8 1 1¦ô 1ô 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦õ Antongrgi III W 1.90
30Û23 ¬Dmr¦¥ Cousin Richie b 3 120 2 6 5§ 5Ç 4ô 2¦ 2ö Gomez A 4.90
22Û23 ªSac© Trinidad 3 121 1 5 6¦ô 6§ 5¦ô 6¦ 3ó Alvarado F T 27.90
28Û23 ¬Sac¦ Druidic 3 122 3 4 7ô 8 8 7§ 4Ç Garcia E 13.90
23Û23 ¬Dmr« Phosphorescnc-FR b 3 120 5 2 2Ç 3§ô 3Ç 4ô 5¦ Roman EA 2.50
22Û23 ªSac§ SeaDog b 3 120 6 8 8 7Ç 7¦ 5Ç 6¨ö Chavez A 4.50
22Û23 ªSac¦ Rodrigoknows b 3 123 4 3 3¦ô 2¦ 2¦ 3Ç 7ªö Orozco I 12.20
17Þ23 ¬Pln¦ Happy Does b 3 121 7 7 4¦ 4ô 6Ç 8 8 Rivera S 16.70

OFF AT5:02 Start Good For All But SEADOG. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :47©, 1:12, 1:36¦, 1:42¨ ( :23.51, :47.80, 1:12.10, 1:36.36, 1:42.71 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -CLOVISCONNECTION 5.80 3.40 3.20
2 -COUSIN RICHIE 4.40 3.60
1 -TRINIDAD 6.60

$1 EXACTA 9-2 PAID $10.70 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
9-2-1-3 PAID $129.04 50 CENT SUPERHIGHFIVE

9-2-1-3-6 PAID $1,515.60 $1 TRIFECTA 9-2-1 PAID $195.20
Ch. g, (Apr), by Vronsky - La Darling , by Perfect Mandate . Trainer Wright Blaine. Bred by William L Hedrick &

Judy Hedrick (Cal).

CLOVISCONNECTION assumed commandafter an alert beginningand dictatedtermsinto the first turn, set decent fractions
whilewell handledthroughthebackstretchrun, inched away alongthe far turn,extended the leadapproachingthe furlongmarker,
kept to taskunder steady urging to deep stretch and heldsafely in a drive to prevail. COUSINRICHIE was a bit keen in the early
stages,settledalongthe first turnandsavedgroundintothe backstretch run, trackedthe decent pace tothe half-milemarker and
saved all of the groundtothesecond turn, tippedtwowide for the drive and advancedat the furlong pole, wasable to make a mild
gain on thewinner indeepstretch but couldnot reel inCLOVISCONNECTION andheldfor the place at the finish. TRINIDAD was
allowed tosettle in the early runningand savedgroundinto the first turn, tracked thedecent pace while between runners through
the backstretch run, was well placedwhile two wide heading to the far turn, made a steady gain into the stretch,continued that
bid into the final stages andwas up in the final strides for the show.DRUIDICsettled outside of an inner rival alongthe first turn,
wasunhurried while two wide through the backstretch run, came in a bit tight entering the far turn and was steered three wide
heading to the quarter marker,swung widest intoupper stretch and mounted a sixwide rally into the drive,closed willinglywhile
widest through the lane and just missed for third at thewire. PHOSPHORESCENCE (FR) was prominent in the early running,
stalked the pacewhile three deep along the first turn, tracked outside of rivals along the backstretch run and was coaxed along
threewide intothe secondturn, was set down fourwide for the drive, ranevenly to mid-stretch, could notmuster afinal response
in deep stretch and wasoutclosed. SEA DOGwassqueezedat the start and wasaway slowly, settled along the inside intothe first
turn, improved position heading to the half-milemarker and continued that advancewhile savingground approaching the quarter
pole, mounted an inside bid in upperstretch, could not sustain that run into the final stages and did not offer a late response.
RODRIGOKNOWS was forwardly placed in the early running, stalkedthe decent pace from a two wide path into the backstretch
run, advanced toprompt CLOVISCONNECTION to the half-mile pole, ran in pursuit of the pace setter along the far turn, was
coaxed along threewide intothe stretch andgave chase to the furlong marker, could not offer a final response indeepstretch and
gaveway. HAPPY DOES was forwardly placed early on and stalked the decent pacewhile four wide along the first turn, tracked
from the second flight through thebackstretch run, lost position into the second turn, chased while four to fivewide into upper
stretch andtired in the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Hedrick Judy and William L; 2, Odbert Larry; 3, Mad Hansen Racing LLC Sandlot Racing Stables and Hansen Shirley; 4,
Traynor Robert; 5, WarrenAndrewN andWarrenRania; 6,Paradise RoadRanch LLC; 7, ValleLas PalmasLLC; 8,Gray Farms Inc

Trainers- 1, Wright Blaine; 2, Ledezma Sergio; 3, Hansen Roger; 4,Baker D Wayne; 5, McCarthy Michael W; 6, Jauregui O J; 7, Trujillo
VictorM; 8, Rondan Felix

Scratched- Bob's Blue Moon ( 30Jun23 ¬Pln¦ )

$1Pick Three (5-7-9) Paid $40.30 ; Pick Three Pool $2,582 .
$2Daily Double (7-9) Paid $27.60 ; Daily Double Pool $3,433 .


